
DONATE TODAY! 
Scan the QR Code to make 
an immediate impact! 
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 A COMMUNITY THAT CARES 

As a single parent with 4 active 

children I was really struggling. I 

try to do things on my own so 

asking for help was very hard and 

unfamiliar to me. Please know this 

opportunity is greatly appreciated. 

It helps bring normalcy during our 

hard times. Now my children can 

participate in sports and go to the YMCA 

before and after school. I know the staff 

there really cares. Thank you for helping us! 

Thank you so very much for allowing me to 

receive financial assistance. I suffer from 

multiple physical disabilities. Being able to 

swim helps ease my pain and has given me 

a healthier life. It means the world to me.    

Thank you for helping us with our  

membership. It has allowed us to 

come together, strengthen our family 

bonds and make positive memories. It 

gives my 14 year old son with a healthy 

therapeutic way to address his Autism & 

Social Anxiety Disorders. It alleviates 

some of the ongoing struggles he (and  

our entire family) battles. This scholarship 

will have a lifelong impact on all of us. 

The Y is where I meet my friends. I don’t 

know what I’d do without them. I’m very 

grateful for everyone who helps the Y, it 

makes me very happy! 



 
 

     
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

YOUR IMPACT 

  100 %          1107 
600+ 

Sr. adults stayed active because your 
support made it possible 

 

Active older adults are a vital part of our 
community. Our Fitness Center, walking/
running track and group & aquatic exercise 
classes provide a variety of exercise formats 
where members gain strength& confidence 
by both health and social benefits.  
 

72% 
 of our adult members age 19 & older 
benefitted from opportunities provid-

ed by our generous donors 

29% 
of our young athletes were able to   

participate  because you shared 
 

Both our recreational and competitive youth 
sports programs focus on skill development. 
Coaches & volunteers emphasize work dili-
gently on both character development and 
team-building. Participants learn the im-
portance of personal discipline and mutual 
respect for others. These programs teach 
lifelong skills and reinforce YMCA core val-
ues– caring, honesty, respect and responsi-
bility.  111 of the youth who participated in 
YMCA sports benefitted from your help be-
cause their families qualified for assistance. 

OF YOUR DONATION 
IMPACTS YOUR 
COMMUNITY 

 

2 in 5  
youth discovered a place to ’belong’ 

because of your generosity 
 

Building healthy bodies & relationships is 
essential for ensuring a healthy future. At 
the YMCA, school age children & teens can 
count on finding a safe, dedicated ‘youth’ 
space where staying active and healthy is 
always a priority. During the school year 
additional youth staff & supervisors are 
available to assist with mentoring and 
homework help. During school breaks &   
vacations youth enjoyed spending time 
hanging out with friends, swimming in our 
pools and playing in the gymnasium.  

FROM  JANUARY -  JUNE, 2023, 
YOU HELPED 1107  OF YOUR 
NEIGHBORS IN NEED 

ANNUAL CAMPAIGN DOLLARS AT WORK: A BREAKDOWN  

Membership Units Number receiving           
financial assistance 

% of total / total      
# of units served 

Adults 95 28.4% of 334 

Babyship, Youth & Young Adults 101 24.3% of 415 

Households-                                                       
(1 Adult, 2 Adult &  Sr. Citizen)  

137 21.7% of 642 

Senior Citizen, non Household 569 84.9% of 670 

Non-member program participants 16 NA 

Total 901 units/ 1107 members 43.7% of 2061 

SCHOLARSHIP  
TYPES 

SCHOLARSHIP  
VALUE 

Senior/special supple-
mental membership  

$83, 446.00 

Membership Financial 
Assistance 

$25,138.71 

Babyship membership $4,536.00 

Program Assistance $2439.00 

                                Total $115,559.71 


